
Documentation of Social Login Lite

     Installation and Activation of Social Login Lite

Installation

1. Install Word Press from http://codex.wordpress.org/Installing_WordPress.

2. Upload via FTP: - Unzip the zip archive you have downloaded on your 
computer. Upload the folder to your server via FTP into the directory 
plugins on your Word press installation (wp-content  plugins).→

3. Upload via Word press Admin: - Go to your WordPress admin panel, and
then to Plugins. Click on "Add New" and then upload the zip file of the 
plugin using the "Upload Plugin" button you can find on top of the 
screen.

4. For the plugin to work as it should, WooCommerce plugin has to be 
installed and enabled.

Activation

Once you have uploaded the plugin, activate your plugin in Plugins > 
Installed plugins.If it has been activated correctly, plugin control panel is 
available in the tab Phoeniixx -> Social Login in WordPress 
dashboard.



           How to set the Facebook Api key?

1. Visit the https://developers.facebook.com/

2. Then login into the facebook.

3. Enter Username and Password and login into your facebook account.

https://developers.facebook.com/


4. Then at the top go to My Apps -> then go to Add New app option

5. After that write the name of your app and click on Create App id button



6. Then enter the recaptcha text and click on submit button.

7. After that Go to the Facebook Login -> click on Set up option.



8. After that select the platform.

9. Then give the name of the url. And click on Save Button. Then click on 
continue button and then click on next button. 



10.Then Go to the App Review section and make the app public.

11. You can submit the items as per your choice for the approval. Click on the 
Start Submission Button. And items for the approval.

12.  This is your Facebook APP ID.



        How to set the Google Api key and App Id?

1. Visit the site https://developers.google.com/

2. Then sign in into your gmail account.

3. After sign in to your gmail account then go to the Google API Console 
at the bottom of the page.

https://developers.google.com/


4. After that click on the top option. See the image to create the new project.

5. Then click on the “+” to create the new project.



6. After that give the name of the project and click on Create Button.

7. Then again to the projects and select your Project.



8. After selecting the project name then click on the Enable API and 
Services option.

9. After enabling the API and Services then click on the Google API option.



10. After that click on Enable option.

11. Then go Create Credentials 

12.After that select the Google+ API.



13.After that select the “Web Browser” or any other platform as per your choice.

14. Select “User Data” and then click on button shown in below screenshot.



15. Then write the url and redirect url and click on Create button



16. Copy the client and click onn done button.

How to create API Key

1. Go to create credentials -> API key



2. Then select the restrict key option

3. Select the platform , enter the url and click on save button



4. The api key and app client id will be shown like this


